Patient Blood Management: The Teamwork role for improved outcomes

Location: Azienda Ospedaliera San Camillo Forlanini, Roma
Aula A, Piano 2° Direzione Sanitaria, Piastra

Date and Time: Monday October 20th, 11:00 to 13:00
Chairperson: Maria Beatrice Rondinelli, MD

How to Best Guide Blood & Fluid Management

Aryeh Shander, MD, FCCM, FCCP
President of SABM
Society for Advancement in Blood Management,
Chief Department of Anesthesiology
Pain Management and hyperbaric Medicine
Englewood Hospital and Medical Center,
Clinical Professor of Anesthesiology
Mount Sinai School of Medicine
Mount Sinai Hospital, New York

MAIN PROGRAM

11:00 – 11:15. Welcome Introduction
General Manager: Dott. A. D’Urso, Medical Director: Dott. F. Cortese

Prof. A. Shander

11:50 - 12:00 Questions and Answers

12:00 - 12:20 PBM: San Camillo Hospital’s Experience
Prof. L. Pierelli, Dott. M.B. Rondinelli

12:20 - 12:30 Questions and Answers

12:30 - 12:45 Case Report: Hypotensive resuscitation may contribute to reduce blood use
Prof G. Nardi

12:45 – 13:00 Conclusions
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